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PROPOSED
Product Name:Product:

The best time for figs is Nov-Jan. The rest of the year, the figs are considered old crop.  These old crop figs will
crystallize with sugar, making them to appear white, almost moldy. The figs themselves are not contaminated in any
way. During the off-months, expect figs to crystallize within 2-4 weeks after purchase.

Description:

847-625-8600 Initials:

Physical Properties
Appearance Light yellow, orange.

Size Approximately 1-2" in length, oblong shape.

Organoleptic Properties
Flavor Typical of figs.

Chemical Properties
Added sulfites Maximum: 1200 ppm

Moisture Maximum: 30 % Method: Halogen Thermogravimetric Analysis

Microbiological Properties
E. Coli <3 MPN/g or <10 cfu/g Method: FDA BAM or AOAC equivalent

Salmonella NEG/25g Method: FDA BAM or AOAC equivalent

Packaging, Labeling, Storage
Packaging Bag in box or to customer specification.

Receiving Conditions Product should be shipped and handled in a sanitary manner.

Storage Conditions Store in a dry, cool place.

Shelf Life 24 months (under optimum storage conditions).

Other
Gluten Status This product (and if applicable its ingredients) by nature does not contain

the gluten proteins found in wheat, rye or barley.  This product has not
been tested to verify gluten levels less than 20 ppm.

Natural Status This product and/or its components does not meet the definition for all
natural.

BE Status This product does not contain bioengineered ingredients.

Vegan Status This product does not contain any animal derived products including
meat, milk, seafood, eggs, honey or bone char.

Halal Status This product does not contain alcohol, natural L-cysteine extracted from

Our published limits are based on product that has been processed under good agricultural and good manufacturing practices and not on individual product analysis. Raw
agricultural products will contain related foreign material.  Product shall be manufactured and stored in accordance with current good manufacturing practices and conform to
the Federal Food, Drug & Cosmetic Act and its Amendments.  This specification is based on current crop attributes and availability, and is subject to change due to
uncontrollable conditions in source countries.  This information is confidential and disclosure is prohibited without written authorization from Woodland Foods, 3751 Sunset
Ave., Waukegan IL 60087.

This specification represents all package configurations for this product .
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hair or feathers, animal fats and/or extracts, bloods of any origin, blood
plasma, pork and/or other meat by-products & alcohol is not used as a
processing aid.

Raw Product Statement This is a raw agricultural commodity. Further processing may be needed
to reduce microbial levels. Suitability is at the discretion of the customer
and should be dependent upon product and application.

SDS Waiver To the best of our knowledge this product is non-hazardous and not
subject to the requirements of 29 CFR 1910.1200. Although this product
does not require specific hazard precautions, users should take care to
minimize personnel exposure and workplace contamination.

Our published limits are based on product that has been processed under good agricultural and good manufacturing practices and not on individual product analysis. Raw
agricultural products will contain related foreign material.  Product shall be manufactured and stored in accordance with current good manufacturing practices and conform to
the Federal Food, Drug & Cosmetic Act and its Amendments.  This specification is based on current crop attributes and availability, and is subject to change due to
uncontrollable conditions in source countries.  This information is confidential and disclosure is prohibited without written authorization from Woodland Foods, 3751 Sunset
Ave., Waukegan IL 60087.

This specification represents all package configurations for this product .


